Williams: Multiple Exostoses; Winnicott: ? Pcliomyelitis be taken, but had him kept quite still for six weeks. Under X-ray examination it was seen that he had a fracture-dislocation between the fifth and sixth cervical vertebree. The symptoms eventually cleared up, and the patient completely recovered. In these injuries to cervical vertebre it was possible for the patient to be free from symptoms of injury to the spinal cord at first, and yet these might appear later as the result of movement. In two cases admitted to hospital with other injuries the patients subsequently became paraplegic and died, and, post mortem, fracture of the cervical vertebre was found. One patient, admitted for concussion, was allowed up a;t the end of ten days, and whilst walking about by himself he suddenly collapsed, and when picked up was found to have lost power in his arms and legs. He died shortly afterwards, and, again, fracture of the cervical vertebrEe was found.
He (the President) advised that the present patient be kept immobile with the head fixed between sandbags. He thought the reason why fracture occasionally occurred in the cervical region without injury to the cord was on account of the large size of the spinal canal at that level.
Mr. B. WHITCHURcH HOWELL said that as this accident occurred nine or ten days ago, he would manipulate this case under an anesthetic. He had seen a case which had come under observation three months after a fall from an apple tree. There was a fracturedislocation of the cervical spine a little lower down, with subluxation of the upper fragments. He had been manipulated under an anesthetic at two other hospitals, but without any alteration in the subluxation being produced. Stiffness of the neck became worse as the child got older, and arthritic results ensued, with neuralgic pains, and there was much incapacity later on in life.
Multiple Exostoses. By T. PEARSE WILLIAMS, M.D. M. R., FEMALE, aged 5 years, has been seen at intervals since November, 1922 . She had measles in January, 1926. The mother noticed small swellings on the limbs. Small firm nodules are present at the lower ends of both tibie, the upper and inner margin of the right tibia and at the lower end of the right radius. These are not painful. There is a history of hard swellings on the arms in members of the father's family.
DiscU88ion.-Mr. PHILIP TURNER (President) said he did not know what relation these cases bore to the condition of achondroplasia. Often the tumours were multiple and he found a number in this patient. They seemed to occur close to the epiphyseal lines, and often they were present a long time without producing any symptoms. In this case the tumours on the fingers and toes were likely to be troublesome and cause considerable disability.
As to the treatment of these exostoses, it would be noted what trouble they gave. If one of them caused disability or gave rise to symptoms, it should be removed. He did not think anything needed to be done in the case of this child at present.
Mr. B. WHITCHUECH HOWELL said he had a similar case in a girl, whom he watched for a year, and only at the beginning of this year was there trouble. The tumour was on the inner side of the tibia, at the knee, and she was knocking it. He intended to chisel away portions of it. He agreed that the present patient did not need anything done for the time being.
Case for Diagnosis (? Poliomyelitis with some Spasticity). By D. W. WINNICOTT, M.R.C.P. L. D., AGED 7 years, was brought up on account of a slightly abnormal gait. this has been-noticed since he was-about 3 years old, and has never inconvenienced him. There was no definite illness of onset.
Lower limbs.-There is slight left foot-drop. Bones: Right limb longer than left (? 2 cm.). Muscles: Right thigh circumference greater than left (1i cm.). Right calf circumference greater than left (2 cm.). Power: Right foot movements, normal power. Left foot movements, some weakness, especially inverters of foot and dorsiflexors of toes.
Vasomotor: In the cold weather the left foot was always bluer than the right, and a large chilblain had appeared on the dorsum.
Reflexes: Knee-jerks, right = left (?). Ankle-jerks, right = left. Plantars: right, definite flexor; left, indefinite extensor. Passive movement: some stiffness of the left foot movements only.
Also, X-ray of long bones shows transverse striations, symmetrical, and, supposed by some to be associated with repeated illnesses. This does not appa&r to be the case here for the patient has had a very healthy life. They' are present only in femora, tibiae and fibulwe.
Di8cussion.-Dr. NEILL HOBHOUSE said he thought it was a case of polio-encephalitis: there had been an affection of the anterior horn cells, also probably some small hmemorrhages in the corona radiata.
Dr. REGINALD MILLER said that against Dr. Hobhouse's view was the fact that the child lhad not been ill. Was it to be held that in a case of congenital hemiplegia the patient should not bave smaller limbs on the affected side ? They would agree that this was often so. He had seen a child with hemiatrophy of the face, and one hand was so different froni the other that he (the patient) called it his girl's hand; he also had a shortening of the leg. In Dr.
AVinnicott's case he thought there was a partial cerebral sclerosis.
Mr. B. WHITCHURCH HOWELL said he thought both this case and the next one were examples of spastic hemiplegia, and that all such cases showed a difference in the size of the limbs, particularly the upper. He considered that an extensor response was present.
Dr. A. MONCRIEFF asked what was the result of the Wassermann reaction, as this might be a syphilitic hemiplegia. Acute encephalitis seemed to be excluded and the case was not one of infantile hemiplegia.
Dr. D. W. WINNICOTT (in reply) said that the Wassermann reaction had not been tested, but the family history was against the idea of syphilis.
Case for Diagnosis (? Infantile Hemiplegia). By D. W. WINNICOTT, M.R.C.P. N. J., AGED 2 years 3 months, was born in difficult labour,-breech presentation, instruments being used. Afterwards the mother developed white-leg. Birth weight 10 lb.
When 8 months old he was being treated for occasional, very slight convulsions, and for minor feeding troubles, when it was noticed that he constantly held his lefr, hand in full pronation. This the mother had noticed "for some time." On examination the left upper limb was found to be not obviously wasted, but there was paralysis of the deltoid and of the supinator group. There was some stiffness, and also it seemed at first that the child resisted passive movement because of slight pain. Under regular massage this condition improved very considerably. At that time no other abnormality was found. The child's mental and other development proceeded normally.
At the age of 1 year 5 months it was noticed that the child was not developing normal pyramidal control of the lower limbs. At that time the reflexes were found to be the following: ankle-jerks, left brisker than right ; knee-jerks, left brisker than right; plantars, right, definite flexor; left, definite extensor. Later, the knee-and ankle-jerks have been found to be symmetrical, but a difference in plantar response has persisted.
When the child stands there is marked eversion of both feet, especially of the left. The patient is forward mentally and this has helped the masseuse greatly in the task of re-educating the left upper limb.
Discussion.-Mr. B. WHITCHURCH HOWELL said he thought the pronator spasm could be climinished by a plaster splint in supination at a right angle, extending as far as possible beyond the ball of the thumb. He thought the child would get well in three years.
